[Effects of zinc on the expression of metallothionein isoforms in hippocampus of stressed rats].
This study was conducted to evaluate the effects of different doses of zinc on the expression of metallothionein isoforms in hippocampus of stressed rats. The animal model of psychological stress was developed by restraint stress for four weeks. Wistar rats were randomly assigned to eight groups as follows: control group, zinc deficiency group, pair-feed group, zinc complementarity group and their corresponding stressed groups. In zinc deficiency group, plasm zinc content was decreased, while in zinc complementarity group it's slightly increased. On the one hand, the expressions of metallothionein in brain and MT-1 mRNA, MT-3 mRNA in hippocampus were downregulated in zinc deficiency group, however, their expressions were evidently enhanced in stressed zinc deficiency group. On the other hand, inductions of metallothionein and it' s mRNAs in zinc complementarity group were increased, furthermore, stressed zinc complementarity group has more significantly yield of metallothionein and it' s mRNAs. In addition, the levels of plasma cortisol, IL-6, IL-1 and NO were increased clearly in zinc deficiency group and stressed zinc deficiency group. Our results suggested that zinc deficiency may decrease while zinc complementarity increase the expressions of metallothionein in brain and MT-1 mRNA, MT-3 mRNA in hippocampus, moreover, stress can increased their expressions dramatically. The impairment of stress on body may be involved with the nutrition status of zinc, and zinc deficiency can lower the body's resistibility to stress.